
SIXTH RACE

Woodbine
JUNE 29, 2024

1Â MILES. ( 1.40̈ ) SELENE S. Grade III. Purse $150,000 ( plus$30,000 State Bred ) FOR THREE-
YEAR-OLDFILLIES.

Value ofRace:$150,900(US $110,317) Winner $90,000 (US $65,795) ;second $30,000 (US $21,932) ; third $16,500 (US $12,062) ; fourth $7,500
(US $5,483) ; fifth $3,600 (US $2,632) ;sixth $1,800 (US $1,316) ; seventh $1,500 (US $1,097) . Mutuel Pool $237,431.00 SuperfectaPool
$54,832.00 ExactaPool $126,605.00 Trifecta Pool $75,647.00

Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

18Ü24 ®WO§ Sabatini L 3 118 1 1 3Ç 4¦ô 4ô 1§ 1§ Vives S 4.70
15Þ24 ¦¥WO¦ Crevalled'Oro L b 3 118 3 4 5§ 5Ç 6¦ô 3¦ 2¨õ Kimura K 10.95
18Ü24 ®WO¦ Witwatersrand L 3 122 7 5 6¦ 6§ô 5¦ô 4Ç 3§ô Husbands P 0.55
12Ü24 ¤BAQ¬ Golden Ghost-GB L 3 120 5 3 4§ 3Ç 3¦ 2ô 4© Civaci S 7.75
8Þ24 ¤WOª Shamans Girl 3 118 2 7 7 7 7 7 5ô Munger R 55.40
8Þ24 ¤WO§ Red Samurai L b 3 118 4 2 2§ 2¦ô 1Ç 5©ô 6©ö Flores E 26.10
17Ü24 ®Pim¨ Waves of Mischief L b 3 118 6 6 1¦ô 1§ 2Ç 6¦ 7 Hernandez RM 8.50

OFF AT4:06 Start Good For All ButRED SAMURAI. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :23©, :47¨, 1:11¨, 1:36§, 1:43 ( :23.98, :47.62, 1:11.65, 1:36.52, 1:43.07 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
1 -SABATINI 11.40 6.20 2.60
3 -CREVALLE D'ORO 7.70 2.90
7 -WITWATERSRAND 2.10

20 CENT SUPERFECTA 1-3-7-5 PAID $50.25 $1 EXACTA
1-3 PAID $39.40 20 CENT TRIFECTA 1-3-7 PAID $14.99

B. f, (Mar) , byUncle Mo - Gabriellestoblame , by Blame . Trainer Carroll Josie. Bred by Bridlewood Farm (Fla).
SABATINI was patiently tucked in on the rail behind the front two early on, rated kindly behind the contesting duo with four

furlongs to go, was under a snug hold on the fence waiting to pounce at the quarter pole, moved quickly in the four path to take
control between rivals turning for home and when asked at the furlong marker drew off smartly for a dominating win. CREVALLE
D'ORO stalked close to the back of the pack in the beginning, travelled on the rail in thethird flight down the back straight, waited
to move while still near the rearwith five sixteenths remaining, found aseam extending her stride in the fourpath when angling out
at the furlong marker and closed well late but could not reel in the winner who had plenty left for the drive. WITWATERSRAND
settled neartheback three wide on the first turn, closed the gap along the backside, travelling smoothlyin hand outside challengers
down the backside, started to go around foes three wide midway on the far turn, circled five wide turning for home, posed the
threat in upper stretch, could not find more by the eighth poleand evened out late to be a clear third at the wire. GOLDEN GHOST
(GB) travelled in mid-division outside rivals, kept a close eye on the contesting duo at thehalf, seized command for a moment
three wide at the quarter pole, dueled between horses in upper stretch but settled on the fringes when fading late at the furlong
marker. SHAMANS GIRL trailed the field for the majority of the race, finished up with some late energy and passed weary foes
in the stretch drive. RED SAMURAI broke in on the break, was quickly straightened out, pressed the issue inside on the first turn,
was reined back midway in the first turn, re-engaged outsideat the half mile marker, briefly poked her head in front five sixteenths
from home, was collared outside at the top of the lane and folded inside by mid-stretch. WAVES OF MISCHIEF was eager at the
start to take the lead into the first turn, cleared to the rail three quarters from home, was headed outside by the half, could not find
more vying for the lead on the fence at thequarter pole and backed away on the rail in upper stretch.

Owners- 1,NK Racing and LNJ Foxwoods; 2, Blue CrevalleRacing andQuintessential Racing Florida LLC; 3,Barber Gary; 4, D J Stable
LLC; 5, Stronach Stables; 6, NorsemanRacing Stable; 7,Qatar Racing LLC

Trainers- 1,Carroll Josie; 2, Casse Mark; 3, Casse Mark; 4, Casse Mark; 5, Ladouceur Harold; 6, Attard Sid C; 7,Walsh BrendanP

20 CENT Pick Three (7-4-1) Paid $45.18 ; Pick Three Pool $27,442 .
20 CENT PickFive (6-2-7-4-1) 5 Correct Paid $9,748.00 ; Pick Five Pool $208,867 .

$1Daily Double (4-1) Paid $37.65 ; Daily Double Pool $24,543 .
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